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actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatprintedcertificatesshall
be providedby directionof the supremeexecutivecouncil in
such manner and form as they shall judge necessaryand
properand deliveredto the auditorsaforesaid,to be by them
appliedto theusesandpurposeshereinbeforedirected.

PassedDecember 18, 1780. See the Acts of Assembly passed
April 10, 1781, Chapter941; October1, 1781, Chapter955; March
12, 1783, Chapter 1007; March 21, 1783, Chapter1024; March 25,
178~,Chapter1219. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 404, &c.

CHAPTER CMXXI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR FUNDING AND
REDEEMING THE BILLS OF CREDIT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND FOR PROVIDING MEANS TO BRING THE PRESENT
WAR TO AN HAPPY CONCLUSION.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is the duty of the representa-
tives of the freemen of this stateto provide adequatefunds
for redeemingand cancellingthe eighth part of the new bills
of credit emittedor to beemitted by Congressin consequence
of their act of the eighteenthday of March last, amounting
to onemillion two hundredand fifty thousanddollarsof the
valueof four shillingsandsix pencesterling each,or somany
thereofas may be issued,togetherwith the interestthereon,
to accrueasmentionedin theactto which thisactis a supple-
ment: ‘~

Therefore: ~ ~

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and
bytheauthorityof thesame,Thatthe’sumof ninety-threethou-
sandsix hundredandforty poundstenshillingsshallberaised,
leviedand paid in eachand every [of] thenext [six] succeed-
ing yearson thepersonsand estatesof the inhabitantsof the

1Passed3une1, 1780, Chapter918.
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city of Philadelphiaand the severalcountiesof this statein
the proportionand mannerfollowing: That is to say,the city
and countyof Philadelphia,thirty-one thousandand twenty-
threepoundsfifteen shillings; the county of Bucks, six thou-
sandone hundredandthirty-five poundsfifteen shillings; the
county of Ohester,nine thousandeighteenhundredandforty-
ninepoundsfifteen shillings; the countyof Lancaster,thirteen
thousandthreehundredandthirty poundsseventeenshillings
andsix pence;thecountyof York, seventhousandfour hundred
andtwenty-eightpounds;thecountyof Oumberland,six thou-
sandnine hundredandeighty poundstwelve shillings and six
pence;the county of Berks, six thousandsevenhundredand
fourpoundstwelveshillingsandsix pence;thecountyof North-
ampton,threethousandeight hundredand fifty-nine pounds
ten shillings; the county of Bedford, two thousandone hun-
dredand fifteen poundsfifteen shillings; the countyof North-
umberland, three thousand five hundred and ninety-eight
poundstwo shillings and six pence,and the countyof West-
morelandtwo thousandsix hundredand thirteen poundsfif-
teen shillings, amountingin the whole to five hundredand
sixty-onethousandeight hundredand forty-three pounds,to
becancelledanddestroyedat suchtimesasthegeneralassem-
bly of this stateshall hereafterdirect.

[Section IL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe act,entitled“An actto raisethe
suppliesfor theyearonethousandsevenhundredand seventy-
nine,” 1 on thethird dayof April, in theyearof ourLord
one thousandseven hundred and seventy-nine,and the act,
entitled “An actfor raisingthe additionalsumof five millions
sevenhundredthousanddollars for the currentyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,”2passedthetenthdayof
October,in said year, andevery clauseandthing in the said
actscontainedshallbe in forceandshallbe extendedandap-
plied to theraising,levying, collectingandpayingthetaxesor
sumsof moneyherebydirectedto be levied and paid asfully
asif saidactswerehereininsertedexceptonly wheretheformer

1PassedApril 3, 1779, Chapter840.
2PassedOctobea~10, 1779, Chapter866.
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is amended,suppliedor alteredby the latter or either of the
saidactsareamended,suppliedoralteredby this act.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That every single freemanwho,
at thetime of assessinganytaxrequiredby this act,is of the
ageof twenty-oneyearsor upwardsand hasbeenout of his
apprenticeshipor servitudefor the spaceof six months,shall
beassessedanysum not exceedingthreepoundsnorless than
onepoundby thetownship,ward ordistrict assessorsandtwo
freeholders,anything in the actsabovementionedto the con-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

(Section17, P.L.) Andwhereas,diversownersof landswhere-
on improvementshavebeenmadeand of tenementsmay not
residein the county or district wheresuchlandsor tenements
aresituate,wherebyit maybe difficult to collect thetaxesas-
sessedon suchrealestate:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Beit enactedby theauthor-

ity aforesaid,That thetenantor tenantsor otherpersonre-
siding on oroccupyingsuchrealestate,his, herandtheir goods
and chattels,aswell asthe lands, goods and chattelsof the
owner or ownersthereof, shall be liable to be distrainedto
satisfythesaidtaxes,orany of them. And in casethetenant
or tenantsor otherpersonorpersonsresidingon or occupying
suchreal estateshall pay any tax laid thereonby virtue of
this act,or shall bedistrainedto satisfy suchtax, suchtenant
or tenantsmay retain the sameout of the rent by him,
her or them payable for such estateto the landlord; or
the said tenant or tenantsor other occupier or occupiers
of suchestateshall recoverthe same,with costsof suit, of the
owner of suchestateby action of debt, if under five pounds
in a summaryway in like mannerassmall debtsarerecover-
able,but if thesameexceedfive poundsin anycourtof common
pleas.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways, That nothing in the
foregoingsectionshall in anymanneralteranycontractmade
between[any] landlordandtenantconcerningthepaynientof
taxes.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the eighteenthsectionof the act,
entitled “Au act for raising the additional sum of five, mil-
lionssevenhundredthousanddollars for the currentyearone
thousandseven hundred and seventy-nine,”1‘passedon the
tenth day of October,in said year, obliging tenantsholding
underleasesmadebeforethefirst dayof January,onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-seven,wherebytherenthasbeenre-
servedin currentmoney,to pay over and abovesaid rent all
taxeson his holding, shall not beextendedto the paying the
taxeshereindirectedto be levied and paid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheoffice and duty of city andcounty
assessorsshall hereafterceaseand the commissionersof the
city andcountiesof this stateshall do andperformtheseveral
dutiesheretoforedone and performedby the said city and
countyassessors,anylaw of this commonwealthto thecontrary
in anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the time the commissioners
shall meet in the city andcountiesof this stateto issuetheir
warrantsin pursuanceof this act to the ward, district and
township assessorsshallbe on the first Tuesdayin Augustan-
nually.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereas,it is highly necessarythat
the bills of credit emitted or that shall hereafterbe emitted
by Congress,accordingto their act of the eighteenthday of
March last, as the quotaof this state,should be madelegal
tenderin all paymentswhatsoever:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said bills emittedor is-
suedasthe quotaof this statein manneraforesaidshallhere-
after be currentmoneyin this stateand legal tenderto all
intents and purposeswhatsoeveraccordingto the sumsmen-
tioned or expressedin the said bills: That is to say, every
dollar of the said bills shall be of thevalue of one’Spanish

milled silver dollar, weighing seventeenpennyweightand six

1 PassedOctober10, 1779, Chapter866.
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grains,andeight dollarsof thesaidbills shallbeequalin value
to one gold half johannesof Portugalweighing nine penny-
weight, and in thelike proportionfor all othergold or silver
coin; and every tenderand paymentin the said new bills is
herebydeclaredto be goodto all intentsandpurposeswhatso-
ever, any contract,agreementor bargainbetweenpartiesto
the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section IX.] (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor persons,bodies
politic and corporatefrom and after the passingof this act
shall refuseto receive any of the said bills of credit, when
tenderedin ~paymentof any debt or demandwhatsoever,pro-
videdthewhole of suchdebtor demandbe so tendered,such
personor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporatesorefusingshall
be foreverbarredfrom suingfor or recoveringthe samebefore
anyjudgeorin anycourt of this state.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwhatsoevershall, after
the passingof this act, refuseto takeand receiveany of the
bills of creditaforesaidin paymentfor any live stocknecessary
of life, commodity,manufacture,article or goodswhatsoever,
which he or sheshall sell or exposeto sale,or offer the same
for a less price or smaller sum of moneyto be paid in gold
or silver than in the bills of credit emitted as aforesaid,or
[that] shall give or receivea greaternominal sum of said new
bills of credit for a less in gold or silver, every suchperson,
beingthereoflegally convictedin any courtof generalquarter
sessionsof the peacein this state,shall, for the first offense,
forfeit and pay doublethe value of the article or articles so
sold or exposedto sale, one moiety thereofto the personor
personsgiving information of the sameand prosecutingthe
offenderto conviction,andthe othermoiety for theuseof the
poor of the city, district or township wherethe offense shall
be committed;and for thesecondoffenseshallsufferimprison-
mentduring the presentwar andforfeit to the commonwealth
one-halfof his or her landsandtenements,goodsand chattels.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted.
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheparty giving information
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asaforesaidshall be admitted as a competentwitnessin all
caseson thetrial of offendersagainstthis act,any law, custom
or usageto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedDecember19, 1780. Seethenote to theAct of Assembly
passedJune1, 1780, Chapter912, andthe Acts of Assemblypassed
June 21, 1781, Chapter945; June 25, 1781, Chapter948; January
31, 1783, Chapter1003; March 25, 1785, Chapter1140; March18, 1786,
Chapter1214. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 406, &c.

CHAPTER CMXXII.

AN ACT TO PERMIT THE EXPORTATION OF FLOUR OF WHEAT FROM
THIS STATE BY SEA UNDER CERTAIN LIMITATIONS AND RESTRIC-
TIONS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasprohibitions on the exportation
of provisionsmust ever be injurious to this countryexceptin
yearsof scarcity,and asthis causeof thelate embargoesis in
somemeasureremovedby thegreaterplenty wherewithit bath
pleasedProvidenceto blesstheland, andastheability of this
stateto furnishits quotaof suppliesfor carryingon a just and
necessarywardependsmateriallyon thefreedomof trade:

And. whereas,by an act of assemblypassedon the twenty-
eighthdayof Februarylast,entitled“An actfor laying an em-
bargo on the exportationof provisions from this stateby sea
for a limited time,” 1 the exportationfrom this stateby sea
of all provisionsfor the food of man, was, from and afterthe
publicationthereofuntil thefirst day of Septemberfollowing,
forbidden underthe penaltiesand forfeituresin the said act
providedand contained:

And whereas,thesaidacthavingexpiredby its own limita-
tio~was, by anotheract of assembly,passedon thetwenty-
secondday of Septemberlast, revivedand continuedfor and
duringthetermof six monthsandfrom thenceto theendof tb~
nextsitting of thegeneralassembly:

‘PassedFebx~uary28, 1780’, Chapter876.


